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DOROTHY AND MATHILDE;

OR,

THE UNCLE'S WILL.

(Fron thte N. Y. Metropolilca Rccord.)

CHAPTER I.

To most young woman, Mathilde's position at
Deepdean would have been a most trying one.-
An unwelcome guest-an inferior in every sense
of the word--forced upon unknown relatives,
and robbmg them of an inheritance, uniss indeil
the nchnatrons of Gervase and Dorothy ihrned
them ta matrimony, which on one side at least
seemed unikely. But it was dificult for any of
the inmates at Deepdear ta say n what lier in-
fluence consisted-in what way ber presence
seemed ta shed over them a peculiar peace and
sunshine-not of this world certainly, for ?Vla-
thilde was unworldly mi the strictest sense of the
term. The deathly pallor of her countenance
startled and pained Dorothy, until Mallilde as-
sured ber it was a habitual pallor,unaccompanied
by pain or prostration of strength. Her features
were small and pieasing, but t waq the air of
perfect repnse and piacidity which rendered it so
refreshing to sirvey them. Perhaps the large
dark eyes which illumined these features with a
soft and moonlîghît kind of radiance, aided to
the beholder's pleasure. The repose was lieaven-
ly-so serious, sa gracious - it was impossible nont
ta believe iliat this gentle womnn eommuned
often and much with a higher world. How suchb
a deptii of seriousness, such a sad gravity, did
not partake in the least of mondineçs, or chill
those with whom Mathilde was thrown into con-
tact, can only be accounted for by lier total for-
getfulness of self-by ber unremittîug, winnng
kindness, ta ail within ber sphere-.by lier unde-
viating truthfulness, grace, and love. That some
over ruling secret principle swayed and governd
ber every thoight, word, and action, was o01.
vious. One might have supposed ber manner to
be the expression of sufyering, either pas or pre
sent, or that some extraordinary revelation of
futurity had been vouchsafed to this meek daugh -
ter of earth ; but conjectures were as vain as
they were dim and vague. The most matter-of-
fact minds, bowever, succumhed before ber to
some unowned and mystic influîence ; and peopl.
of the world witb unwl!in2ness admitted tiat, in
Mathilde's presence, thleir ail abso b ng pursues
seemed ta dmindle into nothingnesg. She al-
ways managed ta lead lhem away from the gro-
vellhog eartb ; and they ntuitively felt ihar, al-
tbough she was iii the world, performing ail prac.
tical duties, she was not of it. Dorothy was
puzzled ta account for lier own sensations wlhen
Mathilde, with simple, affectionate earnestness,
took ber band and said: ' D not' regard me as1
an dl-omened bird, Cousin Dorothy, but rather
as the swallow, brngimg summer-weather on the
wng, that wîll soon take light again for summer
lands.' Dorotby vainly tried ta utter comnion-
places, but the words died away in the effort, for
Mathilde's eyes were fastened on her face.-
Mathilde sdiently avaited ber speech ; and angry
with herself, angry wihb her wan and placid cou-
sin, poor Dorotty burst into a paroxysm of tears.
Mathilde allowed ber ta weep unrestrainedly for
a while, then passing ber arm tenderly round ber
drooping form, she said in a low sweet voice:-
'I know ail you must feel towards me, but for
your good father's sake, cheer up ; it is your
duty to render bis home as happy as circum-
stances permit. Believe nie, Cousin Dorotby, I
feel for you.'

These words were heartfeilt and heart-spoken ;
and they went straig ht ta poor weeping Dolly's
little tbrobbing beart : she began ta think h, w
impossible it would be to absolutely hate Ma
thilde. As ta the great love of whiclh Dr. Em
she had written, that was quite another matter ;
but that some very extraordinary fascination1
lurked around tbis new found relative was cer-.
tain. Mathilde was at ease, tranquil and grace 1
fui, wbile constramnt, which site could not shake9
off, cbained Dorothy ta silence and reserve.- 1
Gervase, on the other band, presented such a1
striking centrast ta bis sister, that Dorothy1
almost forgot bis claim, and soon began ta laugh1
and talk with him unrestrainedly. He was like1
a great overgrown school boy, very a-'kward,1
but with a fine handsome face, ruddy cheeks,1
white teetb, and smiling blue eyes. Gervase1
seeined quite afraid of Dorothy &t first, very
murh, as if he dreaded a whipping; but by de-
grees, they became the best friends in the world,
for morose, indeed, must that creature have been
whbo .could have resisted the gond nature and un-
fectious gaie'y of' the hobbledehov. To bis
sister, Gervase looked up as ta a superior being,
and it was quite touchmng and beautîtul ta behold
bis biotherly affection, wbilst she, on her part,
regarded him with unceesing solheitude and ear-
lestness ; gentily, oh, so very' gently, curbing bis
hilaruous spirits, and keeping him in chains of
roses within the bounds of conventional propruety'.
As ta Gervase, he did nlot look more than seven.-

teen ; and Dorothiy, altlhough Iwo years his
junior, felt so mucli seniority, and sr mui h expe-
rience and self-possession, that she, sron began to
regard him as a mere boy, qtîie forzelting thiat
lie was nearly twenty-one, 2n.l. according ta lier
uncle's will, lier future husband.

It was not long hefore Gerrase confided to
Dotrothy, whom lie had learnedi ta de>ignate as
bis ' fair coz,' the first ish iof lis heart-which
was ta enter the army, and ta sceservice. This
i;sh iati strengthened with his growth, but Dr.
Etslie bad not ercouraged or fostered it, andi
Mr. Ilardinge had lived in uncertainty regarding
his childreni', ultimate prospects, ala,-ys prorras-
tnating till to-morrow what ouglht ta have been
done to-day. Dorothy listened ta the martial
visions of ber gool-ltcmored cousin, and lier
sympathies were ail enlisted inlits favor ; and
the sympathy and smiles together proved so
genial and charming ta the raw yovth, ihat his
increamng show of fondness for Cousin Doll at
length quife perplexed the latter. nor was her
perplexity lessened when one dav Gervase blun- i
dered ou somethu) about what b e would do
when lthey were ' spliced.'

' What do you mean, Gervase, by leina
speedict ? innocently demanded the simple Dolly.

SOit! what a goose you are, Cousin Doll,'
replied Gervage laughng: ' don't you know what
spliced means ? Why, it means married, ta lie
sture. You and I am ta be narried whvenever
I am of age, you know ; ani wher. I'mo clisol
diernz, I shall lcave Matty ta take care of you.'

Poor Dorothy was not confused by this pro
cess of wooing, but ste was starîled and dis.
naved ; with ditfliculty she articu'aled: ' But
Gervase, you have never asked une yet if I wish
ta marry you ; suppose I do not, what then '

Gervase looked ai ber in blank surprise. eja-
culating: 'Why, cousin Dorothy, I thought ut
was a settied thing before ve caine liere. 1
thouglit you'di be a fine lady-airfied and ail
that, and I vas terribly araid of you at first. -L
an always afraid of fine misses. But when I
found you such a nice, smling, good-nafured
little creature'-here b6 sidled tovards Darotlhy.
and endeavored ta pass bis arm roun: lier waist,
but Dorothy in ber turn edged oil-' why, then.
I was ail righît and comfortable, and oeade ny
mmd easy, and determined ta say nothing ta any
one untl the lime arrived whien we couldl be
married ail qietly and ncely ; and now you are.
for a put off, Cousin Doll. 1 declare it is very1
unkind of you; that it is.'1

Dorothy could scarcely rerrain from laughing c
at this p-ithetic apfeal, but stuvng ta look serious t
she uïereiy rejoined ' This is a grave suhjct, a
Gervase, and irvolves other interests titan ours. i
We will ct pursue it at present.'f

' Very vell, very vell, Dorothy, dear, just as i
you like, that .s what Matilde said ivien 1 ai- i
luded ta our marriage the other day. Do youp
know, Cousin Doll, that, betveen ourselves, if I t
didnat know for a cer:amnty that Matty loves me, k
and isn't selfish, I should really begin o beheve s
she wasn't altogethter sa muciin lavor of our t
commg together as she ought ta be ; not that s
she ever said sa, in a direct way, but that in lier j
manner there is a somethiog or another which i i
cannot make out, but whbich seems ta express a s
wish tbat you and I, Dorothy dear, shouldi not s
have mucb ta say ta one another. I cannot"
make it out, because Matbilde, l'un certain, dorsc
not care for the fortune'; and you know that if 0
we don't marry, and that soon, il ail goes to ber c
-Hariînge Hall and ail! I've heard tliat Har.2
dinge Hall is a fine old place ; whiat rare doings t
we would bave there. ley, Cousin Darothy,
bey.'

' Wlen you return from the wars victorious ! t
bey, Cousin Gervase ? criei Dorotby, laughing t
and runnng away.

Now, aithougi Dorothy laughed and mimicked e
Gervase, yet she felt ibe truthi of what be said, e
for she. too, had become impressetd with the in- t
definable conviction, that Mathilde was averse la
ber union with Gervase. There was a sphce of i
obstinacy or Tony Lumpkin self-willedness about 0
the lad, which required much hunoring and man- t

agement ; and if he hai ound out tbat lis sister a
wished ta lead or sway him on such a grave i
question, he would have been resolute ta have bis f
own way, if only for the purpose of showing ihnt c
lhe was ' every inch a man.' Therefore Ma- s
thilde was very cautious, very genele, mn ail ber s
proceedigs with ler brother ; and yet lie was t
so unconsciously accustoned ta wateb ber looks,
ta read their meaiug, and ta depend on lier ad s
vice, that he bad intuitively gained the knowledge s
disclosed in his co.nversation with Dorothy-the q
knowledge that Mathilde disapproved of the a
condition vbich kept fite fortune from herself. t
Dorothy felt that Mathilde read ler secret t
beart. Franka Capel badi paidi one ai' the formai f
vusits, whicb wvere not probibîte.l, in company'
with Sur John, whben Mr. Cheyne, witb court- t
cous aitd gratifiedi demeanor, receuvedi bath lather a
and son. The visit wvas a lengthened one; i
iuncheon was eatena, the garden viewed and com. s
meoded ; anti Frank,thbe moment be beheldi Ger-'

vase, ,os' ail his previous hauteur, and entered
into a friendly alliance 'vith the delighted youthi,
who declared Frank Capel to be the best lellowv
in the world.

But Mathilde vas present also. Sie after-
wards spoke of Frank to Dorothy-and it vas
suficient : fromn hait time hencefortl,she silentily
watched and ivaied ; she had a paiîifsuul and
hiarassng part to act, and on Dorothj's faithful-
nis; anti constancy only to rely. Il Doroihy
vas true to Frank, then the fortune vould lie
iers. W'ho\ miit read tlie secrets of Mathilde's
iearf, or peretrate th-e dark unsieriouis sihadowvs 1
which slhrowded tihem? When Dorotihyt, vihit
womai's fite tact, fotind that Malihide endea· 1
voreti furtively to impress ber mind with a sense
of tIe mnizery she would eniail on herself by1
marrying GervasP, whjom she could not love or
respect wivth the love and respect a wife oidt tn
feel for lier husband,tihn were Dcroit's u,-i
picions aroused, and she began to douîbi Matihiide
alinost to despise her-saying to Ier-elf: 'Cn1
it be, wih biso ieaveiily ai exterior, that the ii- i
terior is dt filed wit l uiîmammon-wvorsiip ?'

Sir John Ct pel gavP a general invitation to
Gervase Io visit at Captel House-a licence
wlich tie youtli ivas not slow to avail hitn'eif of,
as lie haid no conpnicns otf lis own six: and in
Frank Capel and is young broliers, George and
Aoph!itus, ILe fouid congenialtv in many respects,
part icu.arly ini tle latter- Frank very cavalterly
turniig himtuî over to tliein whenever the unirtiail
yocth bored lin Itaortoo uchi. Smoulingly lie en-
couraceà aGervase to talk of Cousn rDornby.-
Frank liatno fears now ; and from bmaving
being prepared ta ite his rival, [he sudden re-
vulsion of feeling caused by lis appearanre and
nl-nner alnosr ripenedintoi a senurntint ofi' adec-
tion. Gtrvase confided to Frank thiiat 1e vasn't
qu'te sure of Doroilhy ; she vas a ktnd title sul,
but stîhl he wasn't quite sure whethier she meant
to take him. Frank smîted, but heldthis peace.
Mr. Cheyne bail not thoiiht it necessary to en-
ligliten eihler Gervase or Mathilde on the mitter
of Frank's attarchmnent ta bis daugliter. Gervase
%vould luve groped bishuvay blindit on iill dooms
day ; Mathilde rea ethe secret at a glance.

In the mean.'le, ro wvould have imagined
titar the quite greenvood bower in Deepdean
Valley contained] within its bosom stuch corniltet-
ing uiterests and opiminns-such elenents of paun
and pleasure, of romance and reality ? Still dii
Mr. Clieyne pace uiidisturbetl:y the 'eqîuestered
nooks of tlie pieasant gardon ; still ii lie pore
over the pages of Evet n, and lamnent tie dege
racy of modern tasse ; but hlie squire was rnre
aged, more bent tian of yore ; tie inoes in his
fne old face were (eeperirg, and bis sighs vwere
frequ-nît an] audible, as lie gazed round his be-
oved ancestral domain. He iaiJ received many t
eters of late-many vlci Pmaz-d and per -
plexed him sorely, despite ail bis effors to itreat
them halitly; and when Dorothy pressed to
ksow the contents, to livide bis arxiety or to
tympatbize in bis sorrows, he mauntaned a silence
hat alarmed and surprised ber, a-tustoieda a,
he was to be the sharer mn aIl iher dear father
oys and griefs. But too truly poor Dolly guessed
what these buqness lhke letters portended, vilth
uch large blue envelopes and suchi large red s
eas. Her father, tio, always tied them togetier
with pink tale, and deposited them m e safe
corner of bis oId escritoire, as if glad to put themt
out of his sight. A!as! poor gentleman, lie
could not so easily pot them out of his mid --

And by stealth Dorohy gamned the information,f
tliat unless she became the w-le ni hier couvn'
Gervase, and conseqtuentlv the sharer of Mr.s
lardinîge's property, it vas more than probabley
that Mr. Cheyne's creditors vouild r-bel, and
the accumulated debts of the faunily fall on his
herd vith ruinous force. Dorothy could not
comprehend the business terms of the lawyer's
epistles, but site comprebended enougi to knowa
hat, even if ber father weathered the storm

durmin his lifetime, she must be left destitute and
homeless. But for him only did she feel anxietr ;
once assurid of ber beloved father's wellbeng
during his term iof hîfe, she felt no care on ber
own accouir. He never alluded to lier union
with ber cousin Gervase, but en<leavored to keep0
'rom ber knowledge the burden of sorrov thatl
hased srep from bis heavy eyes. This genero. I
ity went to Dorothy's tender beart, and often h
he wept alone, and besought the All-Mercilulv
o guide ber in te best waysi

Mathilde kept much in lier own chamber, and f
:eldcm came forth untl evening, when, it being I
ummer time, she sought the garden, and rarely s
uitted it until twilîght deemened and the moon

and stars shone forth. Mathuide bad never un-
ruded on Dorothy's withbeld cnnfidence by at-
empts at intimate communion, such as female 9
riendis sometimnes like to. indulge in ; but yet
Dorothy' was sensible ai an unseen pawer, wieldeda
by no common bandi,'vhieb influencedi Gervase,
and kept ail biis tiemonstrations towiards hersei
n abeyance. Dorothy began ta balehber wan, J
iuent cousin-ta feel an awe ot her, which she

couldi not account lor ; anad more than once she

alulost determninedt ispite Matlitlle lu> y weddm
Gervase ofihad. But then, again ier wonainly
and better feelings predoinaled ; and sie re.
volted frrn the indeicacy, as vell as the leadly
sui, of swearing obeiluence and love at the altar
to one, wien her beart, if not lier phmghted troth,
vas aiotier's.

Thus thins continued, whten Gerva'e attained
his tventy-first year. 'There rere no orjciungs,
no feastinmgs, to celebrale hlie day, but coigra-
tuttatory vords and kind sniles from the sever i
mribers of tihe ndonestic circle, who iiall seeied
taciYt to unite in pass-ng it over witmh as hIlle
reinark as po'sible. Dorohliy often wvonlered to
lherself in the following allotted six ionths votuld
be aillovedI lo pass over in ilus dreamiy and mys-
terious wvay ; and if Mathible, in the s:ane sort
of fa- hioP, would quietlv gtli into the golden
heups avaiting her ait thie enId. 'Wiht othner
reason tait sie have for unot vishir.g Gervrse to
marry me, than that sie envets the iltouinds
iersell r said Doroiby niiiingly ; but site niused
in tihe garden, whîtere the tru iolly lietiges iof-
fered no response, and the question rei:tinel
"u"" t even by erli· Yel it vas tost
impossibleI o believe that soriid avarwe svayed
the grave recluse, vhose stinkiiig lovelhr.ess of'
i erson, lory expression, and vinnimng geileitess
of dtetiemnor, co vid a fair diilerent impresion.
lite avowed predisnosuinn of Gervase f'r miii-

t.ry pureuits gamied ground in a vonlerfu ratio
s'"ce lic appearance at Capel Ilouse. George
aud AdIolphjus Capel were testinel for Ite saini

o m rolo qi, n as ( er ise dtsignatel il ; and
FIrtk (capel toîti huma, tîtasifigulre antI fti-
coul- onv yle s o vn ativantage it gn ci n

nd a pluin t el ca l. (;ervase vas, in short, .sol-
iliering mii,' the reasani qh-el Murei ; ant lie tai
tkm pn oless nn iv ' an nId broa esdvnrtl ni atr.
Cheynels 'viii ti hui tie hîat-eai anti te et t
ite q'iu-kspt letiges un by places, as lie said, for
lthe tsake of praclice. Tmase wiifarzot thte
atraction o a re d coat, volt hiave talen biun
to be amaiost blood-iirsty jouth, from his almai
avovung hiow much lie ' longedI to fight in gond
carne. ' an a;oan muI uviui lits birai, gondl-
natureti face corniletely belied. Dorlliy began
to think that soddierng ihai drive, spling oul
of lier coum's simple lead ; and, despite lier
anxiety and vretchedness on lier failier's accouut,
sie cautd scarcely refrain smniiIuuu at Ite su
'vit fuimrnuts poition in vvhich slIe sbnail. For
il sermeif probhable thtat, if she contemplatei se.-
curing hlie fortune and Gervase togetiier, sie
Fnust tirn wooer, and remird the tardy youth of
time being on the lving. Honvéver, it vas un
tust to Gervase t sIuppose tbat lie had not his
ovin bol i4h code of honnor ; he had no of-.îjection
o becomnmig the fair Dorothys hiuibnd within
lie given time, providei ie might lie pt-riait tet
o foltow hlie ient of his owni mclinations after-
ards, and not be bored beforeland. Yet lie

trtgered, unvwdlung to spe;ikk-ialfi ashamel, lhalf
int caring o hear Dolly say1 <No .' ' for a for-
une was a fortune,' urged Gervase wisely . ' tand
blieer kept un one's ov hiands tIan suipprsed to
lude into another's, even thougi that other vas

., ' ide.

Mr. Cheyne, patient and menrt as hi most as-
ur-dly was, was yet a gentleini-a gntlemman
if high and sensitive pricijles-and morover,
i doting father: and viten lie cnrisidered lte
fme fully ripe for speech, speak plainly lie did,
coming speedily to the point, andI to a clur un-
dlerstanding itht the young folks. M v cluid,'
te said, aidressing Doroihy, ' the lime has nov
arrivetd wniiit is necessary for vou to -orne to a
decision resrerting the condition prescribed n
your late Uncle Hardiig's will relative to-a
marriage vith your cousin Gervase. Is ut your
ntention to comply with thait condition ? 1 have
had! speech vith your cousin, and he is eiger toi
fuilfil it forthwith. I must convey your final
answer ta him.'

'O father ! what am I to do?' murmnred
Dorothy, weeping. ' What are your wishes,
dear fatier ? B> then I will abide, if-if I
can.--

Here a fresh burst of weeping checked further
words, and Mr. Cheyne, looking commseratingly
on the bowed lily, impressively said ' lMy
wisits, my beloved child, are solely for your
happiness, temporal and eternal. If you can
ove your cousin Gervase-if there is no reser.
valion in your mind respectirg him-then, as-
uredly, it seems to my Ehort-sightedness best
for your temporal velfare to espouse him. Bu.
perish the future rather tban vou shoul be for-
worn, Dorothy Cheyne! Your saintei mother
would gaze down from heaven reprovingly upon
me, were I to urge you to commit this great $m
against God. To him I commend my fatherless
girl, wien it pleases Him to summoon me home.'
Mr. Cheyne had spoken with unwonted energy
nd decsin, but bus voice faîteredl, anti the tears
tond in his ey'es, whien hue adidedi in a lower
voice: ' Anti nowv, Darothy', ni> dear chuildi, m
HIis name 1 entreat, n.ay, I commandi you, to
give me a candid answver.'

Thurowing herself iota ber f'ather's arms, th'e
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trenblig itri whispered 'r will stay wth you,
fither. 'Tell Mathilde hie fortune is hers !

A li-sigb, stifled by strong resolution, broke
froin iM1r. Cheyne ; the hope of years iras an-
niiilated. He spoke not, but silently embracing
his agitated dauglhter, endeavored to assume a
conposure lie vas far fron feeling; and never
lhad Mr. Cheyne feit his powers of endurance
and forbearance more sorely taxed, titan when
called upon to performn the duties of a courteous
and kmnd host to the grave Matlhi!de, whose
lovely cotiitefnince lit up witih an Fxpression of
delglit whei inforned of Dtorotiy's decision.-
Thtis unuual atiton neWed and annoyed the
old rpuîre to a great degree, and uncousciously
lie ejictulated- for ie had arqired a habit of
speaking imtucli ta himîscf: ' My poor beggared
gui ! it is bitter to see a sIranger step, into the
golden slppers you expected ta wear P

A genitle tap ou le shouilder caused him ta
star, aind louknmg round lie hebetl MVatilde's
pude lace close to his shoulder,.ber dark eyes ir-
etlly regarding hin, while softly the iwords fel!

front lier lips, as sie pl:aced a hand iinpreýsively'
oi lsq ari: It is true liat I rejoice at Dorotl y
ClheV "e's noble resolve ; bit jyîdge me unot hiarshly

lor iis. \Te re tod not ta jlge, lst we be
jud-eiut.' Vitli iiinpres,,ive swvectiesçi she rpnke,
and Mr. Cieyne vas ifairly puzzled. I[e had
alvays iega!rded Malthilile witi emotions of
curilisty and itnterest, but sie so completely
bafilled ctojrcture, tlit in titis instaice, as in
iiaîty olthers, tlie worthy old inan contented him-
self witli nerely gallamtly bowing, and apoloai-
ing for lits b:id habit of tiiiiking aloud. Yet
the wan face and the lark speakintg eyes tîaunted
:iim wien alone, and bc vaily wishîed that lie

cou!d coimpreiend Mathiilde's character and imo-
tives of action.

As to Gervase, lie loudly and clanorously ex-
iuresed lii chagrin and disappointnîent when bis
cou-in's finl rejection was coinmunicated ta him
by Mr. Clheyne ; yet lie stood in fthe sonmewbat
ludicrous predicanent of ot wishin ta exhibit
his disappointient before Mathilde, declaring ta
Mr. Cheyue, wilh boyish cardestess, iliat be
had not a fariling of Its own in the world ta
iuurchase a commission witli, so no hlie miuist
look ta Matly, and trust ta lier liberality.

CIIAiTEit 1i1.

There wias an erident and palpable accession
of affectionate regard un Mallhilde's deneanor
iowards poor Diroily afier tiese eçents.-
Mathilie soughlt Dorohliy's society, but site was
received wi;lh coldness-for humnan nature was
uni proof against this corroborat nu of the sus-

bîcun of inercenary inotives. Dorothy would
not harter lier own laith: but Ihis was no reason
why sie should not eel a jealous pang at
Mathilde's carrying fi thlie thousands shle bad

1 t. Mahilde's assiduous kindness site attri-
buted ta self comnpacency and triumpli ; Na-

-kiide's gentle neekress and endurance of sus-
pition, toa con ciousness of selfishness and
luiulicily. ]t iMathilde was prrsevering, and
not ta be easily cast aside ; and Dorothy, with a
pung of self-reproach, imarked lite patient sweet-
ness so ill requited, and a rare and silent terr,
the only reproof Mathilde gave way to. Do-
rothly's opinion began ta waver, for she had a
tender lbeart ; her reserve by degrees relaxed ;
and wlhen Mathilde spoke of lierself, of ier past
history, Dorothy no longer turned a deaf ear.-
Inperceptibly this interest in Mathulde deepened,
as génFral discussions were abandoned, and more
of the heart history laid open. Many such con-
versations recurred, and Dorothy with cooflict-
ing einotions lhstened ta the recital I lier sor-
rowus.

I owe you some recompernse, comin,' the lat-
ter proceeded umournfull, 'for the disappointment
you have endured ; and as I wish you to cherisb
my memory with saine degree of pity and af-
fection wien we separate, a narrative of my
simple history may perhaps suflriiently account
for ny regarding a marriage of convenience vith
d:smay. and explain my wish ta prevent your
union with my dear and only brother, wlhen your
hteart is in the k'eeping iof another. We become
stramigely, lumnously clear-sighted, Dorotby
Cheyne, whien our lamp is lit by experiecce and
observation . Your decision on the side of truth
and constancy won my love and respect. Even
if you had acted differently it was my intention
to have inierfered, un order ta save you both ;
although, in that case, this confidence on my
part would never have been obtruded on your
ear. The fortune is mine, and I bave wept witb
joy and gratitude ta know that it is so. You
marvel at my words.! Yes, i have wept witb
joy and gratitude to know it is mine! I repeat
i. 1 ra know that my only brother is saved the
life-long wvretchedness ai receuimg false vaws,
and polluîing the boly' altar wuth the presence of
a perjuredi bride ! I wvas once a gay and
thoughtless giri-far gayer, far mare thoughtless
than you, faîr Durothîy ;for there is an air of
quamntand old-fuashioned sweer demîureness about
you, suchi as there is over the dear ald garden
itself. I bave toldi you that a fond mnother's ca.


